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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Eight of the Mayor's Appointments Are Con-

firmed with Unanimity ,

UNEXPECTED FATE OVERTOOK DR. ED3IT-

Tllrniirr'n Urtnnniln Too Much for Demo-

nitln

-

Cniiotii Nit HIM .Sn Roatc ! l by-

U to tlm Mnynr for City Attor-
tic? nnd Oilier Onlcci.

The city council last cvcnln ? confirmed
rlfjht of the mayor's appointments and rc
Jetted one , nut nlno of the whole nutnbci
being reported on by the judiciary commit-

tee , to which they had been referred. The
unlucky one wns Dr. Kbbltt , who had been

named lor thn position of city veterinarian ,

nii-I the double quartet of fortutfatcs wcro :

City Knginccr Kosowatcr. Superintendent ol
City Hall Matthloscn. Mccnso Inspector
Hurst , Gas Inspector Ollucrt , Poundmaster
Spoor! , Clerk of Police Court Mlchal , In-

opectoi1

-

of Weights and Measures Whlto nnd-

I Ity Weigher Webber-
.Notwithstanding

.

nn outsldo temperature
of 15 degrees below zero the lobby was llllcd
with Interested appointees , nnd a number of-

would'bo appointees who have not yet Riven-
up hope of slidlnif Into office through the
expected rejection of several appointments.

The Judiciary committee submitted Its re-

port
¬

, favoring the confirmation of the nlno
appointees af the mayor named above , and
nil , with the exception of Spocrl and Bbbltt ,

wcro confirmed by the unanimous vote of the
eighteen councllmcn. Spocrl received sev-

enteen
¬

votes , Wheeler voting against him-
.Tlio

.

vote on Eobltt's confirmation was ns
follows : Ayes Uurkley , Calm , Klsasser ,

llascall , Holmes , Lenity , McAndrows , Mr-

.l'rcsldcnt8
.

; nay-Hack , JJccbel , Brunei' ,

Kdivards , Jncobson , Parker , Saundcrs ,

Spec-lit , Thomas. Wheeler 10. For some
unknown reason Uruner nnd Parker bolted
the action of the caucus In the afternoon ,

and that was how it happened that Mr. Kb-

bltt
-

was left out In the cold.
The lobby waited patiently for a supple-

mentary report , but wns disappointed , ns
nothing was forthcoming regarding any of
the other appointees , and the bars were loft
down for a continuance of the interesting
log rolling that has been going on for the
past two weeks.

The mayor nnnounccd his approval of sev-
eral

¬

ordinances and resolutions , and sub-
mitted

¬

the annual report of the library board
nnd city comptroller.

The city attorney offered the bonds of the
following banks ns city depositories : Mer-
chants

¬

National , bond $500,000 ; Nebraska'
National , bond $-11)0,000) ; Commercial Na-

tional
¬

, bond ?
'-fOO,000 ; Union National , bond

f-00,000 ; National Uanlc of Commerce , bond
VJlHl.OOO. All wcro approved.

The partial estimate of the Board of Pub-
lic

¬

Works in favor of McDonald & Pcnlield ,

amounting to $GiJ33.: :! ' and the final estimate
In favor of V. C. Uceves & Co. , amounting to
?1OJ713. wcro allowed , ns was that of
Samuel Ifatz for 00171.

The grading bonds of Samuel Katz and
John L'Vohoy were approved.

The bill of Charles F. Bclndortt for bal-

ance
¬

duo for services as city ball arcliltcct ,

amounting to 406082. was referred to the
committee on public property an'd buildings-

.Anolhcrnpplication
.

fora stand In the city
hall was received from an enterprising boot ¬

black.
ICtqnrat of tlm Ni-liratkt Ccntriil.

The Nebraska Central Railway and Bridge
comiiailynsked leave to examine the plans
of the Nietropolltan Union Depot company ,
to sec if they would interfere with the Ne-

braska
¬

Central plans , and to see if trains
over that bridge could enter the proposed
depot.

Bids for a clock for the city hall tower
jvpio received from Max Meyer Co. , rang-
in }: from 5.10 to , $1,230 , ''and from the Self
"Winding Clock company for 075. Market
house bids were received for sites embrac-
ing

¬

full blocks ranging from 100.000 to $ l p-

000
, -

, and referred.-
In

.
accordance with n request from Dr-

.Uuryca
.

, the use of the council chamber was
granted for this evening for a mass meeting
to consider the question of providing assist-
ance

¬

fcr the unemployed-
.Kcsolutlons

.

commendatory of ex-City
Clerk Groves wore adopted and ordered
l>lnced on the records and an engrossed copy
presented Mr , Groves-

.Specht
.

introduced a resolution calling on
the police to remove all dlco and nickelin-
theslot

-

machines from cigar and news-
stands and saloons , and that phonograph
instruments bo licensed. IJeferred to com-
mittee

¬

on police.
City Weigher Webber's bond , with D. Hib-

horand
-

II. Bousso as sureties , was referred
bach for correction.

The committee having charge of the
ordinance providing for the election of coun-
cilmen

-

to fill vacancies reported that there
was no need for nuch an ordinance , as a con-
current

¬

resolution was all that would bo-

necessary. . Adooted.
The committee reported In favor of re-

ferring
¬

the resolution of Stool , complaining
of the Fourth ward assessor , to the county
commissioners. Assessor Carpenter was
roundly roasted by the councilmen , Wheeler
moving that the council declare itself as In
favor of the resolution. The report will go-
to the commissioners.

The bond ot City Engineer Hosewatcr , in
the sum of 23,000 , with G. W. Unlngorand
John Hush ns sureties , was approved-

.J'or
.

I.ciiMni ; tlio "Wlnapour TrlmiBlc. "
The comptroller was Instructed to adver-

tise
¬

for bids for leasing tlio "Wiuspear-
triangle" for the ensuing year.-

A
.

motion to pay the city taxes for paving
adjoining the city hall from the city hall
fund brought out a protest from Wheeler ,
who was opposed to thus using the fund as
long ns there was any other way In which it
could bo cxpentied-

.Hascnll
.

instated that the council had put
up storm doors nnd n flagstaff In attempting
to use up the money , and thought the public
would Justify the council In transferring it ,
oven If such action was technically Illegal.
Wheeler carried his point.

The following ordinances wore read a
first and scconij time : To widen Maple
street from Twenty-eighth to Thuay-tlrst
avenue ; to grade Hickory from Fifth to
Sixth street ; 10 approve thn plans for re-
pairing

¬

the Eleventh street viaduct and
ordering thu work done ; to amend the
bill posting ordinance ; to establish now fire
limits.

The following ordinances wcro read a
third tune nnd passed : Appropriation or*

dluanco ; to pay for repairing wooden side-
walks

¬

; ordering grading of dirt banks
which have been declared a nuisance.

VESTKiHAY'S OUMOCK.VriO CAUCUS

Coulil Not Concerto All limner AaUeil I.n.
liorini.trltli llio MIIJ or.

The democratic caucus yesterday nftor-
noon was "u corUcl-1 In Its way. It was pre-
ceded

¬

by a forenoon session , nt which How-
ell

-

, Unseal ) , Holmes , Calm and Parker were
present , nnd ways nnd means for gutUng the
tenth wcmbor were illscusaod-

.At

.

the 3 o'clock inootltiR those present
wcro the members already mentioned an l-

Burltle.Y , Loml.v , Klsasser , MoAndrows and
T. C. Brunor , the latter appearing as tlio-

repivsontatlvo of his republican brother ,

Chtivli's.-
H

.

speedily transuftod tliat Brunei- wanted
the earth.-

Ho
.

insisted that ooforo the Brunor vote

would bo cast for the conllrmatlrm of the
late made up by the democrats that slate

must contain the names of Savlllo for health
commissioner , Duncan for plumbing lu-

.tliwior.

.

. Cowglll for city electrician nnd-
Soiulenborp for bollor nupcotor , all of which
immes hiiyo bcnn u"t In bv tha-

miiyor.. The other* were disposed

to rebel nKalnsl thU manifest do-

ilro

-

on the part of Uruner to own the
Hoard of Health , anil for two hours there

Brunor was obudratowas u wordv wrantrle.
would listen to nothing short of accept.

Sure of his term. This left nothing for the
tlomocrau but to induce thg mayor to-

fhungo some of the other-appointments , and
u rommltieq was nipo iitihl to nu-

on the exceutlvo nnd sco what
ho would do. This cowlnmoo wi.b

tea of Howoll. Holnu'P. tMh and
and they labored wu'i' thcii-.iyor

for an hour , TJioy demanded tlio following
appointment * : K. J. Cornish forcliy nttor-
noy , A. C. Wak-eloV for assistant city nttor-
noy, Cimrlcs II. Wltlmcll for biijldlnR In-

spcctor , It. M. Hhcom for city elcotriclai-
anil .lolin Hlnklo for boiler Inspector.-

Tlio
.

mayor listened patiently to nil thai
the committee hnct to say , but was not dls
posed to make nn.v promises In the way ol-

brlnglne about a coin promise anil sccuritif-
tlio continuation of the other appointments
The committee Intimated that several ap-

pnlnttncnts would probably bo rejected ni-

tlio evening meeting , and there the mattei-
rested. .

Agrcril to Confirm Nine.
After returning to the committee room , tin

ola dlsimtu wus renewed and kept up with-
out intermission until OsMo'clooK , when II-

wiis decided that the committee on judiciary
should report In favor of the confirmation ol
nine appointee ? , this numbering half ol
the total number sent in by the mayor
It wa decided to keel ) oneit the romalndei
although this Is about twlco tlio numbci
that the democr.Us expect to change , the
others to be held over the executive houil-

ns n club to force the appointment of three
or four democrats. Uruncr's terms wore not
accepted , the concliHlon being Hint his pot
quartet would bo good ones to hold back for
argumentative banking in coming persua-
sivc Interviews with the major.

The republican councilman , with the ex-

ception
¬

ot Brunei- , met at Councilman
Haundors' ofllco at 5 o'clock. There was not
n majority representation of the council ,

ns the caucus numbered but eight votes ,

hut it was coni'ludcd that enough stray dem-
ocratic votes could bo counted on to confirm
almost any nppomtueon whom' the republi-
cans could agree. It was decided to stiind-
by "ail peed republicans , " but then' was u

well defined understanding that this was
not to Include all the mayor's appointees.-

III

.

>
O.tlim I'lutr *

People overlooked the importance of perma-
nently bencllclal elTects and were sniisllod
with transient action : but now that it la
generally Known that Syrup of Figs will
permanently euro habitual constipation ,

well Informed pcnplo will not buy other laxa-
tives

¬

, which act fora time , but finally injure
the system. "

t
The SuhlllK is open today.-

Men's

.
o

low uvcruhoca Sue , 1.00 , 81.15
Win , N. Whitney , 1015 So. loth at-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1893 for
sale ut Cliuso & Eddy's. 1518 Fui'imm St. ,

Omaha.
IIAVUKX IlKOa-

.Ilutter

.

, .110:11: unit Itreail at Hard Time
1rlces.

Country butter , 8c , lOc , 12c} and luc.-

No.

.

. 1 siipar cured hams , lOc.

Bacon , lOo.

Finest salt pork , Sc.

Picnic hums , 8c.

Boneless hams , 9c.

Fresh link sausage , 7ic.
Fresh spu.ro ribs , 7c.-

Bnlogna
.

, bead chcoso and liver
sausage , oo-

.Pifjs'
.

foot , 5a.

Corned beef , 5c.
Cudahy's nnd Swift's roxolono and

catosuct , 3-pound cans , 23c ; 5-pound
cans , 33c ; 10-pound cans , Cu-

e.Rotnombor

.

wo arc selling broad at 2c

per loaf. HAYDEN BROS. ,

Providers for the people.

WITH CORPSES ON SLED3.

General Cook Describes tlio Trip for Itellcl-
or ilnmrtittlco .Miners-

.lkThls
.

snow and wind Is a ray of spring
sunshine compared to the weather I faced In
the heart of the Koclcy mountains when I-

headed. ' the relief expedition for the Home-
stake miners , " said General George W. Cook
of Chicago at the Mill'trd yesterday. The
general was mayor of Leadvillc , Colo. ,

in 1880 and wears a $1,500 gold medal as n

reward for his bravery upon that
occasion. Continuing ho said : "It was in
March , 1SSO. that the people of Leadvillo re-
ceived

¬

news that ten prospectors were
buried under a snowslido in their cabins WO
foot from Ilomestiiko peak , which was M.OUu
feet above sea level and a locality of per-
petual

¬

snow and blinding blizzards. A man
named Wallace dreamed it and became so
impressed with his dream that ho started
out for the spot on snow shoos. lie re-

turned
¬

In a few days nearly dead and
hoarsely whispered that his dream was
realized and that the snow was so deep that
the cabins could not bo found. Ho know the
topography of the country nnd was a man of-
veracity. . So a relief expedition was promptly
fitted-out , it was generally known that
te :: young1 men were prospecting up
near the peak and they hud
many friends in Leadvillo. Nearly every
mine In the bit; camp shut down , nnd over
8,000 men volunteered to go to the rescue.
Cad Davis of tlio Ilerald-Ucmocrat was
chairman at a meeting called to take steps
for organization. I was elected captain of
the oxDodltlon , and with 150 plelcod men pre-
pared

-

fur the Journey. Wo left the train at
Malta , and buckled on snow shoss for a hard
walk over eighteen miles of snow-crusted
mountain grades nnd canons. It was I)0!

below xero without exaggeration. The snow
drifted In massive banks and the wind cut
our faces like wlitp lashes. Wo rnadu the
ascent , ami finally , after a hard trip , fraught
with privation , suffering and a heroic display
of manly courage on the part of the
men , I reached the spot whcro the cabin's'
wcro supposed to be. Out of 150 men who
started , with mo only eighty-two reached the
summit. The balance wore compelled to
abandon the trip. The snow drift which
Had burled the cabins was forty-three feet
deep , nnd notwithstanding the fact that
many of us bait nur.facca , noses , hands nnd
feet frozen moro or loss , wo commenced 10
sink n shaft In the snow to rcscuo the Im-
prisoned

¬

minors. Finally after twentysix-
hours'scarcn wo found the cabin in which
the poor unfortunates were burled. AH ten
of the men were Uead. They wcro wrapped
In their blankets nnd laid in their bunks.
The bodies presented a slckcnlngslght. They
wore badly crushed. Their akin looked ex-
actly

¬

act though parboiled ana whcrcvcrli wns
touched it pealed off. Many of the rescuing
party , whoso Btomaehs wcro weak from
scarcity of provisions , vomited violently at
the sight. Finally the bodies wore carried
In their rude shrouds nnd lifted to the lop of
the snow banks , whcro crude sleds were
speedily iiKulo and the homeward march be-
gun.

¬

. In the descent of the mountain with
the sleds it was necessary to proceed in a-

7.lgzag manner with ropes i00! feet In length.
Our men wcro suffering intensify with tlio
cold , but after wo reached timber line the
progress was moro satisfactory and at last ,

forty hours after the ascent , the on tire
party reached Malta , where wo
found n second relief expedition
starting out to BOO what hadbccomoof us.-

I
.

will never forget that weird trip by moon-
light

¬

down the mountain , with thn ton dead
miners wrapped in tlio blankets and tied to
the sleds , It was igrucsomu picture , Tlio
members of tlio relief expedition all on snow-
shoes acting ns a funeral escort , while the
men , half frozen by their long exposure , tot-
tered

¬

alung like hereto * until the train was
reached. When wo all got to T oadvlllo over
10.000 people worn congregated nt the depot
to greet us. A few days later the dead
were burled. Such Imprcsslvcohscciuics wcro
probably never held In l.cmlvilio before or-
after.. The ten miners wcro placed on n-

hux'ti transfer ungen , which hud bocn trans-
formed

¬

Into a c.itafalcino for
tlio occasion. Sixteen homes , eight of them
black nnd eight of them gray , drew
the funeral ear. Four thousand minors fol-
lowed

¬

the corpses to their llnai resting place
in Kvei'h'recn ccmotory , nnd the citizens of-
LoQdvlllo raised n popular subscription of-
1,000{ ami erected n monument in memory of

the unfortunate men who wore burled allvo-
in a tomb of snow , "

Have YUII AnUim.V. '
Dr. U. Schiffmann , St. Paul , Minn. , will

mail a trial package of St-hltYmann's Asthma
Unro fnjo to any sufferer. Ho advertises by
giving It axvay. Kovcr falls to glvo Instant
relief In worst cases nnd cures whcro others
fall. Name this paper and send your mi mo
and address for n free trlhl package-

.Misses'

.

buckle art-tics Goo toOOo. Win.-
N.

.

. Whitney , 10J S. J5tu bt.

Organized Labor nnd Standard" Wages the

Beat for All Concerned.

BUILDERS AND TRADERS IN SYMPATHY

Dclrcn'c * id.cotcil to tha Nntlonnl Conven-
tion

¬

Unntnil I.nbiir Union Will
the Dcpcit rrouonltloii-

nnd Ulcot Olllccra.

The organization of Builders and Traders
of Omaha , wnlch came Into existence four
years ago , Includes In its membership the
principal contracting builders in the city ,

nnd has for Its objects and purposes the uni-
fication

¬

of those engaged In the art and trade
of building. They have commodious rooms
on the second floor of the Now York Life In-

surance
¬

building , and hold sessions at U-

o'clock each day for the purpose of acting
upon any business that may bo brought be-

fore
¬

the organization. The president of the
organization , Mr. Hlchard Smith. Is very
outspoken In favor of contractors employing
union labor upon nil work. In speaking of
labor organizations President Smith said to-
u BEB reporter yesterday :

"From time immemorial , or at least since
mankind became , the principle has
been recognized that in union there is-

strength. . The earliest history wo have of
organized labor was nt the building ofKing
dolomon's temple , where the workmen wcro-
Sivldcd Into three classes , namely : Masters
or overseers , fellow-crafts , iml apprentices.
The work of these men was tne ndmiiMtlon-
of their own ngu and time as well ns all suc-
ceeding

¬

generations , oven to the present
day."In

that day and ngo the mechanic , the
builder and the architect who understood
his profession and calling was the foremost
among his followmcn , and so It will be again
In our day and age , when wo require of
every man who engages in the mechanical
pursuits of life to thoroughly understand
his business before ho can obtain employ-
ment

¬

as such.-
"I

.

find In all my dealings as a contractor
that It pays all employers of labor to use
union labor wherever it can bo obtained , ns-
In my dealings 1 have always found the
unions willing to deal fairly with all men , if
the employer shows a disposition to bo fair
with them.-

To
.

IiifiUt on StnnilarilVngcfi. .

"In these times of depression I advocate
and would advise the men In all trades to
stand up for the standard wages , even If It-

sliould become necessary fnr those that nro
working to turn one-half of their earnings
into the treasury of the union for the sup-
port

¬

of 'their unemployed brethren. For
this reason , that if they should stand a cut
of $'J a day now It would tauo at least
three years of good times to get the wages
back to where they nro at the present time ,
and might cause numberless strikes and
dlsaffections among craftsmen and em ¬

ployers-
."In

.
the city of Chicago in 1872-3 , whcro I

was living at the time and working on the
scaffold , and was getting $5 per day , when
the panic of 1873-4 struck this countrv , by
the union men not standing solidly together ,
our waves were cut and re-cut until they
reached 1.50 per day. And when times
commenced to improve again , it took a great
many years to get wages back to 50 cents
per hour.-

"Wo
.

can all thank fortune that the unions
of this country have stood solidly together
during the present depression , and not
allowed their wages to bo cut-

.'It
.

is considered by all parties interested
that it is bolter for all concerned , including
the owner of a building , the contractor and
mechanics , to have an established scale of-
wnces , as the owner will know wbat his
building will cost him nnd the contractor
will know how to figure the work-

."I
.

would further say .that the brick con-
tractors

¬

nnd bricklayers were the first to
introduce arbitration in our city.sinco which
time arbitration has become the principal
mode of settling all difficulties or differ-
ences

¬

between employer and employe in this
section of the country , and at no time In the
history of our city has there existed such
pleasant relations between employer nnd-
employes ns has existed since the introduc-
tion

¬

of this mode of settlement. "
At a meeting of this association held a

few days ago Messrs. Hit-hard Smith and A.-

T.

.
. Vierllng we're botu elected ns delegates to

the national convention of builders which
will convener-Boston February 13 next.

Will Discuss thu Depot i'rniosltlon.-
It

) .
Is expected that the meeting of the

Omaha Central Labor union this evening
will bring out a full attendance of the mem-
bers

¬

, as considerable business of Importance
will coma up for action. The question re-
tarding

¬

the proposition of the Metropolitan
Union depot company was loit over from the
special meeting hold last week , to be acted
upon at the next regular meeting.

Aside from this important question the
meeting this evening. The candidates
election of officers will take place at the
for president arc very numerous and a good
lively slrusirlo will most likely take place In-
Lho selection of this officer. If President
Haitley had not loft the city it Is quite
n-obable that ho wouli have been ro-olcctod
without much opposition , but ns ho
has resigned to take d position
in Washington it loaves the field
open to all. Ex-President Schupp is
spoken of as Hartley's successor , as Is also
Herbert Boyle of the elevator conductors.
Frank Hoacock's friends think ho has a good
chance for the position , but Frank says ho
would rather bo one of thu rank nnd'lllo. It-
s said a dark horse will bo brougiit out from
imong the building trades and that nil the
jullding trades delegates will supnort the
lew man. If this should bo the case it would
bo the dark horse against the field. At any
rate a lively tussle Is likely to take place in-

.ho selection of the next president of the
Omaha Central tabor unlou. Ttio now con-
stltutlon

-
which was adopted two weoits ago

gives the president more power than hereto-
'ore

-
and makes the office moro sought after ,

nstcad of thu committees being elected at
the nicotine ns provided by the old con-
stitution

¬

the president now has the ap-
pointment

¬

of all committees. For re-
cording

¬

secretary Mr. It , 11. Jcnncss seems
to bo In the load so far with several other
candidates In the field. The ofllco of vice
ircsldent Is not much sought for , and no can-
dldatos

-

have as yet boon mentioned. There
s a very strong sentiment in favor of August

Bcorman for chairman of the committee on
organization , and It is quite probable that

10 will bo appointed to this position no mat-
ter

¬

whoii chosen as the head of the union.

Thousands sink Into an early crave for
want of a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
i'hls great remedy would have saved them-

.Misses'

.

1.75 high button ovoruhoes now
81.35 to 150. Wm.N. Whitney. 103 S.lust-

Wmt
o
r WlmU-

Tavo no terrors for Hui-llngton Route
rtivolors.

Water nnd weather proof cars nnd-
vestibulcd trains place thorn beyond the

) lay of the elements.-
Mngnlllcont.

.

. daily service to Chtcnprn ,

Denver , Kansas City , St. Loula , Dead-
vooil

-
and Hot Spi-lnprs.

Tickets , berths , tlino tables nnd nd-

vortisuig
-

mutter nt 132-1 Fariium street.-
W.F.

.

_ . VAIIJ , , Agent.-

Mon's

.

arctics OOo100. 150. Win ,

N. Wliltnoy , 103 So. 15th at.

No VKP In
Not by any moons If you can buy n

heavy 81.50 , A bettor ono
for 200. An Jrluh frloza for 8200.
Ono with n cape , 8350.

12.00 ovorcontw for 8500.
This Is tlo| blgiroat snap wo or any

other clothing house. . cvor of-

fered.
¬

. It Includes overcoats or ulsters-
inndiiof moHon , benvor , chinchilla , kor-
Boy , Shetland , otu. Toucan nk your
choice for 8500. It will pay you to buy
ono of them OH speci'latlon , a* a pawn-
broker

¬

will loan you moro than J5.00 on
ono of them ,

Other goods wo am closing out.-
MOII'H

.

win-Hi fult mufllcrs , DC.

Heavy leather gloves or milts , 2oc.
Polka dot inuillors , L'c.'
Scotch caps , heavy , 15e-
.50c

.

, 7uo and 1.00 caps , choice 2Tic-

.$1.2o
.

extra heavy buckskin uhlrts OOo-

.75c
.

undershirts iie.-
Hoys'

.

overcoats (i'Je.'

Working punts : tc.-
Mcn'ii

! ) .

full suits 82.00 , etc.
Finer goods proportionately low-

.TIllJ
.

GLOBK COTHING CO. ,
115 S. 10th strcot , opposite I.toston store.

1' . S. Fur overcoats , duck and leather
coats at J price.

The Schlltx is open today.
3>

Children's high button overshoes fiOo.lo
125. Wm. N , Whitney , 103 S. 15th st.

Hot .Springs , Ail ; . , Chiintjo-
.On

.

and nftor January 20 the Missouri
Pacific railway will run a through sleep-
ing

-
car from Omaha to Hot Springs ,

Ark. , without change via Kansas City ,

Fort Smith and Little Kick , leaving
Omaha daily at 10 p. m. For further in-

formation
¬

, rates , etc. , call at depot , 15th
and Webster streets , or city ticket of-

fice
¬

, N. K. corner 13th and Farnain.
THOMAS F. GODKUKV ,

J. O. Piut.ui'i'i , P. & T. A.-

A.
.

. G. F. & P. A.

The Schlitx. is open today.

The Kcnh to CulKoriila-
Is so great nowadays that one is apt to-

imngino all the world and his wife are
headed for the Pncilic const. Whereas
they're not. Travel to Chicago stil
maintains goodly proportions , especially
the Burlington's share of it.

The Burlington's trains ( they're vesti-
bulcd

¬

and gas lighted ) leave for Chicago
at ! ) :J5 a. m.lilf) p. in. and 7:02: p. in
All three carry sleepers and free chuii
cars , and two the iirst two have din-
ing

¬

cars.
City Ticket Odlcc , 1324 Furnam St.

The Schlit ? is open today-

.Women's

.
g

2.00 hisrli button overshoes
now 175. Win. N. "Whitney , 103 S.15st.-

Ucp

.

I-iiriloii
For interrupting you , but you may pos-
sibly

¬

bo going east. If so , there "are a
couple of trains you should really bear
in mind. These are "Northwestern-
Lino" Nos. 0 and 2 , leaving union depot
daily at 4:05: and 0:3u: p. in. , respectively ,
arriving in Chicago at 8:15: and 0:30: next
morning.

City ticket oflioo , No. 1401 Farnara st-

.Tlio

.

o
Schlitz is open today. "

CLUB.

Mnttcr * Duciusecl by tlio Exncutivo Coui-
lu11tot

-
; Y < ! iter l : y Aftrrnuon.

The executive committee of the Commer-
cial

¬

club met in regular session yesterday
afternoon and transacted the usual grist ot
routine business. C.-F. Wellor , chairman-
elect; , occupied the ) >o3t ofhonor; at ttio head
of the table. Secretary Drexel submitted
the names of S. 10. Howell , llev. W. P. Ilef-

llngs
-

, Major ClarUson , J. F. Harris and F.-

K.

.

. Ballard for active membership. The
gentlemen wcro unanimously elected. It
was decided to admit ministers to honorary
membership.

The question of local shopping trains was
discussed nnd finally referred to the bureau
of retailers.-

By
.

'a unanimous vote it was decided to
hold a Jolnt cssion with the Sundown club to
discuss the subject of county roads at some
date in the near future. An appropriation
of MOO wns voted for advertising purposes.

The following resolution was unanimously
adoutcd :

Resolved , That wo rocosnlzo In the efforts of
the Omaha Opura 1'ustlvitlschool , In establish-
ing

¬

nnnually u season of legltliniito opera In
the city of Omuha , a movement thu bunuflt of
which Is only equalled by *.lio public Institu-
tions

¬

of this city , whoso tendencies nro
toward tlio elevation of the Intullcctual , busi-
ness

¬

nnd moral Interests of tnn city ; and that
wo extend to the Omaha 1'ostlviU school our
official recognition , and nsk of the of-
Oniahu tholr moral and financial support ot-
thu same. _

Uhltnry' * Ciidli SIioo Snip-

.Men's
.

, women's , misses' and children's
boots and shoos at 10, 20 , 30 and 40 per-
cent discount ,

WAI. N. WIIITXKY , 103 So. 15th st.

The Sohlitx. is open today.-

I'liimliini

.

; IH'p.irtmoiit Affairs.
The plumbing inspector and his assistant

nro resting on their oars , waiting for the
council to either confirm their appointments
or knock them out nnd make room for some-
body

¬

else in their places.
This Is the (lull time of the year In that

department , and It was the intention of the
plumbing Inspector to utilize It in preparing
n set of diagrams In compliance with the
recently passed plumbing ordinance , show-
hit; the arrangement of all plumbing In the
school buildings and other public struc-
tures

¬

, but the necessary book for that pur-
pose

¬

had not been provided , unu the in-

spector
¬

will not have the authority to order
it until his appointment Is confirmed Under
the old system It would have been the duty
of the building inspector to provide all nec-
essary

¬

books nnd stationery , but now he Is
relieved of that responsibility , and no bqok-
is forthcoming. The now system will pro-
vide

¬

for the Kcoiing of n complete diagram
and record of plumbing in all buildings
hereafter to bo erected , and It will bo
made sufilclently retroactive to Include
all schools , hotels ami public buildlncs. Thu
record will be kept in the ofllco of the Board
of Health , nnd prospective renters of houses
will be enabled to go there ana ascertain the
sanitary condition ot the houses they have
In view as possible habitations. . The exact
location of all wnsta and soil pipes will bo
shown , nnd the position of all fixtures as
well , so that the sanitary inspector will bo
able to toll nt a glance whether or not the
arrangement U what it ought to bo.

The Schliti' la open today.-

I.ecturx

.

l yV. . h. CnrtUs-
."The

.

Hcnalmnca of Art" will bo the sub-
ject

¬

of the address of Mr. W. S. Curtlss
before the Chautauqua college , on Thursday
night , In the First Mcthndlst church , There
Is no charge for admission , and all are cordi-
ally

¬

Invited to the college meetings. Mr-
.Curtlss

.

Is well able to give an Interesting
lecture on the subject ot art.

The Schlltx is open today.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only Pure Crcain of Tartar Powder. No Amnioulaj No Alum-

.in
.

Milliotia Of JHAm So Vcta.ro. *lia Sto

DES JIOiXES MINERS CO QUf

Ton of the Largest Minoi in the State
Forcotl to Shut Down.

NINE HUNDRED MEN STRIKE IN IOWA

.Somo of the Opcrntitr * Agrnn tn the Do-

niiiml.i
-

of tlio .Mon unit That 1'rcVHiit-
u .Morn r.xtoiuloil Wiilhuut

Other l.nhor Troubles ,

Dns Motxr.s , .Ian. 81. The miners In ten
of the largest mines In this district , number *

Ingnbou' 1UO , are idle to.lay. They aio out
on a strike. The diffcrenco between the
operators and miners is but 15 cents a ton.
Three operators have agreed to pay the
prlco dcnr.uidcd and the men nro nt work ,

Atn mass meeting yesterday , at which
1,500 miners wcro represented , it was de-

cided
¬

not to accept the 'Jo per cent reduction
demanded by ftio operator's. Itcsolulions-
wcro adopted.however , agreeing to accept n
10 per cent reduction. The Trades assem-
bly

¬

of Dos Moliios nnd the Federation of
labor of this district airrcod to stand by the
minors In any action taken , and this mornmir-
n strike was ordered In all mines where the
compromls ? had not been accepted.-

I.i'lilgli

.

to Dlsclmruo ..Me-
n.Fiiit.Aiii.i'iiiA

.
) , Jan. SI. A notlco was

issued by General Manager Voorhecs to the
heads of departments of the Lohigh Valley
Instructing them not to employ nn.v moro
men unless absolutely necessary , and calling
attention to thu fact that the ranks were
badly crowded and Intimuting they will bo
speedily depleted by discharges.

Will Cloin tint ,Mlne .

Kuc , Jan. 811. At the annual meet-
ing

¬

of the Urotherton Mining company today ,

it was decided to close this mluo nt Iron-
wood

-

and allow It to fill with water. The
railway tracks will bo torn up. The
liruthorton mine produced 80.000 tons nn-
filially.

-

. It cannot bo operated at a profit
unless ore brings-1 pur ton.-

VIII

.

Cull Out tlio ..Mllitll-
.BimmnroiiT

.

, Conn. , Jan. 811. The strikers
nro quiet today , but the trouble is expected
tomorrowwhen the company will attempt to
run cars with nonunion men. If tlio police
are unable to cope with the strikers the
militia , now in readiness , will bo called out.

Accented tin ) Cut-
.Wnr.ui.iso

.
, W. Va. , Jan. 23. The 1.20-

0employes of the potteries have accepted a
reduction of 2.i per cent in wages. The
object was a cut so as to meet 1'ittsburg
competition ,

Will Jfot Accept H Itmltictlrin.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.

, Jan. 8U. Enough is known to
say that the Ohio miners refuse to accept a
reduction by about 500 majority. They arc
still in session.

The Selilitis open toda-
y.o

.
o

WIIH Acquitted-
.I.onsvii.r.n

.

, Jan. 23. A special to the Post
fromKnoxvillobays : John Shea , the wealthy
railroad contractor , who shot and killed
Walker Mills , a prominent negro politician ,

at Saturday's election , was discharged from
custody today , he proving : it was a case of-
selfdefense. . The neproi think the prelimi-
nary

¬

hearing a sort of fako-

.Tlio

.

Selilitis open today.

MME , M. YHLEJi-
AJ07iSi > V COXGJtHSS.-
III'K.

.
KXCKI.SlOTi.

Complexion Remedies
A wanted tlio Hleliost McilnlH ami Plplom.iit-
by the World's Fall1 Columbian Kxiio-utlou.

Restored ,
Beamy emeu ,

SPECIAL MENTION
T.aclle - are niaural liy Jlmc. Y.ilo ( hat tlm rcinoc-

lIoH
-

advorllBucl In llilx column are the Hamo ntt-
hoHu iiHoil by her lu ciilllvallir- her marvelous
bounty awl preserving ht-r youth , lly lln1 IIRO of
these renicjilU'S any ono can havu a iicrfecl com-
plexion

¬

, free from bk-mlali or wrlnUlo. No greater
proof can bo oflurcil than tlio omlorHtiiniMit of con-
cress anil the Worlrt'B Fair ate thulr pni-lly and
irroal merit. MiniVnlo will HOOII nuiiunr In lhl
oily anil deliver onu of her culubniled luutnro on
buanly.-

Wulch
.

MIIIP. Yalo'nadq. every Sunday.

Wrinkles Koniovod Gray Hair Turned
Back to Its Original Color Without
Dye Chemistry's Greatest Discovery.
COMPLEXION AND BEAUTY.M-

inn.
.

. M. Yale , (ho QIIPPII of Jloanty , is now tie!

most hpanllfnl woman living al lnoai of 11 year * .

She iloi'H not look ono iluy moru than 1H , HIT face
Isn fac stintU' of a boanttfnl wax (loll. Hrr com-
plexion

¬

clear . rivaling thu Illy and tlm-
roxo for puilly nnd of tint and Inn1. Her
waxen flesh , plump , llrm nnd dimpled llku thai of
tin Infant , nit point to Iho nnrvcloim cnViH of her
ec'lobratfd complexion rcmcdloH. Her bonnty lmn
nil been cultivated by HID ueo of Iheso rnmodlc.i.

PRICE U8T OF REMEDIES.M-
AOlrAf.

.
. Sr.CHV.TIJHcil for Medleatlni ; the

water when Btininlni ," thufac-i' . 1'ilcti , tfl.fil ) .

HXOHLHIOIl SKIN t'OOO-rtnar.mlcoil to ivninrn-
wrlnHlos and every tracn of ngu. lluwnruof Imltat-
loiiH.

-
. I'rlco. 41. Ml and iKI.lll ) .

IJU'KLSIOH HAW TOJJJC3-Tlio llrnt nnd only
remedy In Iho world known to turn eray hair
Jack to Unoriginal color without dye. 1reatcHa-
nxnrlnnl irrowlh , stops It falling In from '-'I honrx-
o OIIQ week , unrca all scalp dloeaucH. 1'rlcu , 1.00

per holt k .

KXCKUHOR COJIl'r.KXtO.V lU.KArit-Oiiaran-
teed to roinovo any and all hlumlHhcrt from tiio-
filtln. . Gives n clear and lu auttful natural coiu-
plrixton.

-
. I'rlco f'J.Dll per hollle.-

JjA
.

PHKCKIjA - Acknowledged by ChcmlHlH and
i'hyulclaiiH to bo Iho only Krocklnurn known-
.inar.inlecd

.
lo remove any cano of Freckles In n-

'mv days , nnd leave tlm ukln Lily Whllu und llohu
Ink. Price. $1.00-
.KVKIjASII

.

AND KVKMItOW QKOWKHOnar-
inlecil

-

loercaloa luxuriant crowih. I'rlco .H . ( ( .

ALMOND ] lt.03SOM COMl'l.KXION UKHAM--
t would ho ImpoiHlblo to tell all tlili cr.-.ini dom

for tlio Hkln. in one HlitKlo nlirlil It will make a-

roniMi Hkln ns baionlh (is Hatln. Kor rcllnlmr unarm )

tores It haw no equal , lit action li lirallnz nnd-
oolhlm. .' . frairrant and refn'Miliif. l'rlcol.Ui .

CJHKAT SCOTTTlio only permanent euro
known for rniiiovlnir anil kllllns Iho irrowlh of-
Htiperllnons hair. Takes but live intuutPH. Don
101 Irrllulu or shuw that It has been used. 1'rlu-

1U.IXIU OP I1KAUTYAll external tonic for Iho-
hliln. . Creates natural , rosy , plump checks elves
hoiflow of childhood lo un old f.ica. I'rli'e , il.Ul )

10 r bottle.-
Bl'KOIAI.

.
. LOTION' NO. l--0naranlee l to euro

nny casoof I'lmplcH , Illaukheadii or Skin lllheasu.
'rlooSl.Oii.-
KXCKLSIOH

.

IlLOOf ) TONIO-Mme. M. Yalo'Hfa-
ncnm

-

lllood I'n r I HIT acts on Iho liver , bowels and
kidneys a | orfcc ( regulator of theHVHteni cnrrluA-

ft> all Impnrlllca ; conducive to health nnd ucnnty,

rlcntl.Ol ) .

FUUJTCUUA-Mmo. M. Ynlo'H celebrated euro
or all female complaints anil nervous troubles.'-
Ml

.
' , not ) paid fur the formula now controlled by-
lme. . Yale , Acts on every weak oivan of HID fu-

nalo
-

Hyktem. I'rli-ofl.OO | K r buttle.
Send money order by n-glntcn-d letler , bank

Irafl. certified check or postal note-
.JUIllKTO

.
( HKAUTY-Mall trtus upon receipt of-

U ceuts pontage. FIVH to callers ,

KenieOles * Hold by alldniffg-

lbts.Mme.

.

M.I-
Souiity

. .
mid S

501 Karbach Block.-
15tb

.

and Douglas Streets , Oniatia , Neb ,

Mulu Olllcv , 110 Male til. , Clilcat" , 1 .

f S01 (fli **%* fI
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Why Thousands of Families Owe Their
Health to Paine's Celery Compound.

-
'

. * ' >

Thousands of persons nro suffering
from no dolini to disease , but are tired ,

worn out , weal : and nervous.-
To

.

meet the needs of just such over-
worked

¬

, over-anxious men ami women
whoso nerves are shuttered and tho'r'
blood grown thin and impure , Pnino's
celery compound is prescribed. X-

yIt is the greatest remedy the world
has over known for fatigue of mind and
body , for sleeplessness , debility and nil
complaints arising from depressed vi ¬
tality-

.It
.

"restores the functions of the diges-
tive

¬

orgaiiH. strengthens the mental and
physical powers , relieves the dullness
and drowsiness of nervous wcmtncds-

."Ten
.

nights are required to repair ono
night's loss of sloop , " says nn ndnge.
But nothing so calms and soothes the
nerves ns Pa I no's celery compound or-
BO surely brings sound , dreamless sloop
during which the daily loss of nervous
energy is replaced and the exhausted
tissues repaired.

For men and woman subjected to the
enormous strain of social life , or spend-
thrifts

¬

of vitality through any form of
dissipation , nothing will save them
from complete breakdown like Paino's
celery compound-

.Paino's
.

celery compound is the out-
come

¬

of a long life devoted to incessant
scientific study of diseases of the impor-
tant

¬

organs of thu body and tholr de-
pendence

¬

upon the nervous system.-
No

.

loss an eminent scientist than Ed-
ward

¬

E. Phelps , M. D. , LL : D. , profess-
or

¬

in the Dartmouth college medical
school , first prepared Puinc's celery
compound , the great remedy that bus
cured -so innny thousands sick , nervous
and enteobled men and women through-
out

¬

tro country.

Kngtnccr.-
13EST I'OWEH Hnllns-

liny ItnnulngKupnratorif

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary

5011.1'
describing do-

ne.IOTTOGASChicago
I'lIUjMlKLl'IIIA

You have comedown into ISO las
the few persons who have yet take

the low prices Areliltuc-
tural Hcdstcniis and hence know
the blessings light clean beautiful
bed.

Time wns once when price
Brass Bedstead made almost prohibi-
tive within a-yoar come the ad-

vent these architectural frames
decorative iron enamelled
ivory white and completely mounted
burnished brass

makes beautiful bedstead. Run
yvor the adjectives that describe
light strong tubular ventilated neat
clean portable convenient beautiful
enduring low-prlcgd

The pattern hero shown offered this
month only

Chas Sliiverick Co

1206--I208 Ponglai Straet

MILLAUD HOTEL BLOCK.

You certainly would
not lee satisfied give

inferior likeness
yourself to 1riond.

You can always avoid
this by having your
photos made by-

HIGHCLASS PHdTOBRlPHY.

313,310,3178) nil St. Oai'H
Take Elevator.-

cn r.irua-u

Uruwlsts.

Paino's celery compound supplied HUT"-
tired system needs the way of
food for nerves and blood-

.Kheumntlsm icliovcd when every
other mc.ins fulls-

.In nil wiiating discuses recovery be-
coni'js simple easy matter when the
strength kept by Pnino's celery
compound and vital or-
gans receive abundance the food they
demand.

The foundation recovery from dls-
discs which attack special organs laid
by Iho utmost attention to the nulrUi-
tion the wlio'o bodv. No nutritive
agent wis over discovered that will feed
aching nerves and brain and restore the
natural functions vital orgnns
like Pnino's celery compound. Well
nourished bodies well fed brains sound
sleep health nnd strength have cotno-
to thousands from Puino's celery com
pound.-

M" IT. Knjrlc prominent mer-
chant the beautiful town ll'imburg
Iowa. Jhs reputation too high
permit his recommending prepara-
tion unless superior merit. Head
what says the great good Pnino'a
celery compound h.is done him and his
family

feel my duty. writes "to &ny-
a good word for Pnino's celery com
pound. have sulVored for number
years from neuralgia and tried many
dillorcnt medicines without relief. Fi-
nally induced to try Paino's celery
compound. After using nine bottles 'l-

am better health than have boon for
many yours.-

"My wife and children have also boon
using the compound with marked bono-
llt them.

The picture above Mr. Englo and
his family. They have had the same
experience as thousands others.

;Vo Holler. JVo Steam. iVo

for Corn nnd Feed Mill
dreameries tVc.

or Portable.
1 to to SO II.

Sfnil fqrCutalosuo 1'rlcos etc. work ho

, 24S Lake St. ENG8WE WORKS
Omaha S. Uth St. I 33d & Walnut Sts. 1A.
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TIM ; AI.OI; & PENFOLD co. : u-o

now located at Farnain St. ,

opposite 1'axton Hotel. Prescrip-

tion

¬

Druggists , Surgical Instru-

ments

¬

, Optical Goods , iMathemali-

cal Instruments , Physicians' and
Hospital Supplies , Rubber Goods.

Large stOwk. Low prices.-

TIIJJ

.

ALOH & '

ment
Is

PJEUJ

('
of al-

lGhroulo
Norv us
to nr

tlcm.irs which 111 l
Address

ii.i.H lo I
U. lluxO.il OllU-olHS 1,1th" b.'iNATIONAL. .

U. S. JJopoaitory ,

CAVITAT * .

LUKPLUi. ( )

Offo'r in I I ) . -
dent H.i ! . ' ntlmu , v en
W. V. .Mon. . J'Viu ) . UalUiii.
l.ijwiBS , H"ol , c.uhlor

THE I .O N

Or tinl.liiuor Ifatilt
> > ) iiiIiuliilil.Tliii : l

Itntn tegiven la a cup ol coir
without : I BKnowlod rt oft
haruilnnd will en>ot A
vure .vh'Uiir tha piilcut la a
tin aioohollo wr cU , Jt 1134 bdn
of aaaei , an l in every JniMaac * a
lowed. It Nvt rr rnlU. l'bi
with Ilia Hi "clne , it tccamoa au
for Ilio llqilur ppollto In 01 lit
OOI.IIIA hl'KrU'll ) ' ( . '

W * itfc took ol parucuUra
Kului.V ' 'a , Orugclsls. l 'Hi

Umahu , M


